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Teehl1ic(/IBullefin No, 862 Occemuer 194.1 

lJI\iITE8 STATES .' . 
';~DEPA'RTMENT OF 1\GRICULTUBlf "; ,"'i 

,. . .. 
WASHINGTON, D. (;. 

Conlparison of Corn and Corn-~Iolasses 
~Iixture for Fattening Beef Calves Before 
and After Weaning 1 

By:'L \Y, lTAZE;:\,jllllior aniuwi lwslwlldlllOll, ilnilllflllfllNiJl1llrir!l IJit'ision, H/lTeali 
o! .1nillwl lurillstry, ilgriCll/[lIl'11i R(',~eli;-('h .II/ministratioll, ('nitI'd Sillies DI']1l1rl
11I(,lt[ ol ,·lgl iculillrc, and ,) A~II':~ K ('rnll;'OltT, (l,~Sl1ci(1le professm' of animol 
hu,./wlldr!l. ('lIil'(J'sil'l of .l/issolll'i 

(;() \ TI,:\TS 

Pnt!(J Pnge 
1 I-:XIU-'rill1l'nlnl fl·.... ulh Continued. 
3 I'~ir~l t'xjwrimt'ut \, 1!Iai1~a{i) 4 
!l ~('('0I1I1 {l\IWrinwnt (lUau-a'j, _ 6 
·1 ..-\.\,pnl}!(· results, ~ 
.\ $ulIll11flry nnd rOI1f'lllSiol1s 10 

:t:\'l'HODl:CT [() N 

In l'(,('pnt ypnrs there hus been un il1el'eusing drmund for lighter cuts 
or br(·[ in the Cnit('d St:ttes. 1n thr attempt Lo satisfy this changing 
demand, prod II ('(,I'S hnyr. slri \'('Il to ha \"(' cattle Jat ('Ilough 1'01' slaughter 
whC'1l thpy m'C' rompnl'ntively young. The mol'(' pconomieal use of 
gmin by ~'()Ul1g('r cntt\(' has bpC'n a eontl'ibuting facto I' to thr growth 
of this p!'aeti('C', lhough th(' nhilit.\, of nldp(' caUle Lo makr rxtensive 
usc of roug!.Htgc' not oth('rwise mn.l'kc·tn.ble has ofl'srt this n,dvantage 
to some C'xtrnl. 110WO\'('1' , wlwn calv('s to be 1'uU('nNI ure raised in

,. stead of Iml'chas('d,I)l'('ediilg hprds of bprf cows utilize to advantage 
course roughuges that al'C' h'ss suilahk 1'01' calv('s. Consequently, 
·the mailltt'nancr of brec'ding hpl'ds ullli the fattening of calves pro
.duced may l'rplu('C' Lo SOIlW rxtrnt the gl'Uzing and futtening of older 

• ,cattle on many fam1s. The impl'ovement of permanent pastures, 
the diversion of unpl'ofitable tilled land into permanent and semi
permanent pasturps, and the devPlopment, on many Corn Belt farms, 
of pasture systems tllfl,t pl'ovide grnzing 1'or the greater part of the year, 
have made the maintenance of breeding herds more practical and prob
ably more pl'Ofitable as well. 

I Submitted for publkutioll October 14, 11143. 
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To meet the demand for smaller cuts of beef and to produce beef 
more e~onomically, it has been found that under certain conditions 
full-feeding of weIl-br·cd beef calves grain-concelltra,te mLxtures pre
vious to weaning alld having th('1U fat enough for slaughter at weaning 
time or a few months tbrreaftcr is a satisfaetory practice. ThrN
years of coopemtive work 2 by tbe United States Departmrnt of Agri
culture and the :Missouri Agricultural Exprriment Station showed 
that grain-fed enlYes, produecd and fed at Sni-A.-Bar )i'anns, Grain 
Valley, :Mo., weighed about 100 pounds more at weaning time (8 
months of flge) than similar cnIves Cedno grain and wE're usually fat 
enough fOI· slaughtrr wben wpaned. When such cnln's were not 
nHITket<:-d n,t "reaning lime, the practice of feeding grnin before \'lcn [l
ing shortl'n('(1 the subsrqurut ferding prl'iod. 'rhe most suitablt' 
grain ration for such [reding becn.me a problem of importancr. 
. In:3 years of cooperative feecling tl-sts n,t Sni-A-Bal' Far·ms 3 com par
mg (1) shdlrd com nlone, (2) 8 parts by wpight of shellrd com and 1 
part of cottons('rd rake, and (;3) 2 parts of shrllpd COl'll and 1 part of 
oats, it wns found that suckling calvrs fed ]40 duys consumed less 
gmin PH ]00 pounds or gRin. whrll fed shdled com alone than when 
fed eith('r of thr other two mtions. Ho"'rn-r, the cah-rs fed shelled 
corn and cottvnsrrd cnke mnde grratrr gnins, \\'ere fatter, and WCl"r 
,'nIued 50 crllts jJl'L" ]00 pounds iJighrr at \\'rnnillg time 111 all those fed 
('om llione or tbc- corn-onts mixtmc. Thr incrensed yulu(' of the C:lh-es 
f('(1 shrllC'd com and cottonst't'd cake and thril grC'ntel' gains more thnn 
ofl'set thc eost of the incrensrd frrd consull1pd. 

In 2 ycurs of coopemti\'e f('('ding t<-sts with spI·ing c3h'rs at Sni-A
Bar Fn.rms,4 the following feed combinnLions were nlso compared: 
(1) 8 parts by weight of shelled corn and 1 pnrt of cottonsrecl cake, 
(2) 8 pn.rts of ground corn and 1 pn.rt of cottonseed cake, (3) 8 parts 
of shelled corn, 1 part of cottonserd cake, and 1 part of molasses
alfalfa supplrment, nnd (4) 8 pnrts of ground corn, 1 part of cotton
seed cake, nnd 1 pnrt of mo]nssrs-nlfalfn. supplement. During tbe 
suckling-cret'p freding prriod of 140 days on pasture, nn four combi
nations produced cil.lvcs fat enough for slaughter and with no signifi
cant difrt'i·ences in the final appraisn.l YI11uc at wrnning time. The 
calves ft-d shdh-d corn and cottonseed cake mnde significantly gl·cater 
and cbeaper gn.ins than tht' cnlves fed -any of the other mixtures. 
In the subsequent dry-lot feeclingperiod of 196 dn.ys aftt'r weaning, 
there was no significant diffrrence in the total gains produced by the 
four feed combinntions. Slightly more feeel wns nec('ssary to producr 
100 pounds of gain when the molasses-alfnlfa supplement was fed 
with either slwlled or ground corn than when it was omittrd. Grind
ing the corn increased slightly the final sale value of the cattle, but 
this was more than offset by the increased cost of production. 

The object of the experiments reported in this bullrtin was to com
pare the fattening value of (1) 8 pn.rts by weight of shelled corn and 
1 part of cottonseed cake, and (2) 4 parts of shelled corn, 4 parts of 
cane molasses, and 1 part of cottonseed cake, when fed to fall calvrs 
from the time they were old enough to eat such feeds before weaning 
and for 168 days after weaning. One part of chopped alfalfa hay 

2 BLACK, W. H .• and TROWflRID(lE, E. A. REEF FROM CALVES FEll ORAlS flEf:ORE Asn AFTER WEANIKG. 
U. S. Dept. Agr. Tech. Bul. 208.24 pp., iJJus. 1930, 

'ilUCl'. lV. H., Bnd TROWflRlorm, :E. A. COMPARISON OF GRAIN RATIONS,FOR REEF CALVES REFORE 
A"~ AFTER WEAlnso. U. S. Dept. AI(r. Te~h. Bul. 397, 16 pp. 1933. 

/, BUCK, W. H., and TROWIIRlIJr,E. F.. A. CO~fPAIUSON OF FE.Ens FOl< F.nn::W<fl flEEF CAL'·ES REFORE 
ASI> AFTER WEANINO. U. S. Dept. Al'r. T~~h. Bul. 564, 12 pp. 1937. 



CORRECTION 

Technical Bulletin No. 8f8~ Life History of the Wireworm MeZanot~t8 
longulus (Lee.) in Southern California. 

On page 27, in the paragraph under the bendi ng "SUmmfll'Y/' the first 
line of the paragraph should read as follows: 

The wireworm 11[elanot~ls lcm!JuZus ranks next to Limoniws cal·i
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was added to both grain mixtures primarily as a "carrier" for the 
molasses. These illYl'sLigations were carried on at Sni-A-Bar Farms 
dUl'illg 1935-36 (Lnd 1936-37. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

CATTLE USED AND :METHODS OF 1:L.\l'iDLING 

In these e..-x:periments 19 steer culves were usc'd ill 1935-36 and 20 
steer calves in 1936-37. The c(Llves (Lveraged 2~ months of (Lge at 
the time they were started on grain. All of them were high-grade 
Shorthorns sired by registereel Shorthorn hulls. The dams of the 
cal yes Rllowed a precLomin(Lllce of Shorthorn breeding and produced 
milk in such quantiti(:s th(Lt it was necessary occasionally to mill( 
some of them when the cllhres were young. The dnms were ~wintered 
e(Lch year on bluegl"flss pasture and Stich quantities of silage, cotton
seed cak!' or soyberlll meal, h(LY, and straw as were necessary to keep 
thc'm thrifty but not fat. Open sheds or timber furnished shelter. 
Each summer t.he cows wcre kept on pasture (Lnd received no grain. 
Amplt' siwclc, good water, (Lnd salt wcrc aV(Lilable at all times. 

At the beginni.ng of each e..-x:pcriment the calves ~were divided (Lccord
ing to \\<eight, (Lge, grade, and breeding into two lots. Lot 1 received 
the mixture of shelled corn, eoitollst'ed ('(Lkr. and chopped (Llfnlfa hay, 
and lot 2 receiYl'd the mixtme in which hnlf of the corn was replaced 
wi th cane molasses. 

The c(Llves were kept in dry lot during the nursing period and 
allowed to nurse twice daily, about 6 :00 a. lll. and 5 :45 p. m. In tl1(' 
morning they nursed bdore being fed the concentrates and hay and in 
the eyening nursing followed the grnin feeding. The molasses-grain 
mixture was stirn'd immediately prior to feeding time and was not 
allowed to stand before being fecI. Ha.y was feci shortly after the 
grain was cle(Lned up. During the fixst 28-day period in the feed 
lot the calves were self-fed grain and h(LY. 

At the end of the suckling period the calyes were weighed on 3 
consecutive days. These weights, as well as th(' initial weights, were 
taken in the morning after the (Ll1imals had finished eating. The 
calves were also w('ighed individually at 28-day intervals and at the 
end of the postweaning period. 

The calves were kept in dry lot following w('aning and were full 
fed the same kind of feeds tbey IHld received previous to "reaning. 
Concentrn.tes were fed in such quantities as to be deaned up ill 30 
to 45 miuutes, after which thc hn.y was fed. The calves getting 
molasscs in their ration usufllly required ali.ttle 11101·C time Lo consume 
their feed. Each group of calves had 20 by 36 feet of space in a shed 
partly open to the south and 36 by 40 feet of lot space. All the feed 
was given in troughs under the shed. The lots were surfac'ed with 
crushed rock. Enough bedding was nsed to provide a suitable place 
for the cattle to lie down comfortably. 

At weaning time and at the close of the postweaning period, com
mission merchnnts from the Kansas City stockya.rds appraised the 
two groups of calves on the basis of priees they would bring on that 
market. The appraisal value may be considered as an o..xpl'cssion of 
the packers' opinion as to finish, dressing percentage, and quality of 
cattle. 

http:beginni.ng
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FEEDS USED 

The corn used was No. 2 yellow grade and of uniform quality. 
Scrcening-size cottonaeecl cake containing 43 percent of protein was 
used. The molasses was cane, or bhtckstmp, a product of the sugar 
industry. It was usually thick, heavy, and dark in color, and in 
extremely cold weather it was necessary to add a slight amount of 
,vater and to heat it before it could be mixed with the graiu. The 
alfalfa hay was pUTchased 011 the Kansas City llutrket and was graded 
U. S. No. 1. The chopped hay addl'Cl to tIll' gl"u,in mixtuI'{'s WitS 

prepared by putting it through a hammer mill in which the lal'gpst 
screen was used. Feeel prices for the two experiments al'e given in 
tahitI 1. 

TAJlLE I.-Feed 1Jrices per ion during the {3 years-------- .. -~~-- .....--...-. -- 
1035-30 1030-:\7 

-" - ·~i·~ ~.

Feed 
Su(.'klin~ Postw('nning Sucklillg-jl l'O~~Wt\nniDg 

>period period period' period
-------------1------\-------\·_--------- 
Shl'lll,1 t'Orn ."•••..•.•.••.•.••.•.••.•. $25.00 $40.00 $40.00$-I2.~G Il'.folusscs. " ••_____ •___....._••. ______. 20.00 22.00 24.00 22.00 

~ ... ~Cottonseed cu!cc~ _____ M_"_~. ~& .... ~ _ 30.0U 3,.00 31i.00 35.00 
Alfulfa huy .... ____ .......... 12.00 13.50 1K50 20.00 

EXPERIMJ~NTAL RESULTS 

FmST EXPEHlMENT (1935-36) 


.SUCKLING PEIUOD 

The results of the suckling pCTiod of the first experiment are sum
marized in table 2. 

TABI.E 2.-Smlllllary aJ res11lts of the suckling period, -in the first experiment, ex
tending from Nov. 26, 1935, to 111ay 12, 1936 (168 days) 

Lot 1. Ced corn, Lot 2, Ced com, 
Item cottonsC'ed molasses, 

meal, and ha~' cottonseed
meal, and hay 

Steers.......................... ", .•. " . ................ .number._ J 9~ 10 
Average initial wl'i~hL. ".... ..pounds.. 141.0 1-15.9 

500.1 425. J 
358.5 279.2tm:~ ~~t:~~.~~it~~::=::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:.:: :~~:::= 2.1 1.7 

.-lverngr daily Ceed: 

Shelled eom.......................................... __ .......do.... 3. , 1.6 

Molllsses ........ __•••...• ." ..............................do..._ •... 1.6 

Cottonseed cake..............................................<10 .. __ 0.4 

Alfalfa hay_ .._..____.......... __ ..............................do.. .. 1.1l 


Total feed consumed per stt~er: 
Shrlled corn............................................ do.... 614.8 261.5 


261.5t~~Jt~~c(icilkc:~· .. :.::::::::::::: ':.J~:::: ..... ·"7ti~S- 65.4 
Alf8lfll hay'___....... ....... ..... 110 .. 333.0 323.2 

Fe<)d per 100 pounds oC gain: 
Shellrd com.....___............... . '''''' ." .... do.... 1!'~.4 93.7 

03.7~~It~~~~~(iciike:~::::::::::: ......... :. :::: :::::::::: ::::::~~:::T..· ........ 2i- 2.1.4 

AlfaICahay___._............ .........................dO .... \ 92.1 lIr..8 

CostoCCeed perstel'r'..... ......... . ........................ dol1nrs__ 11.19 9.10 
Appraised vnlue of steers per 100 pounds of weight at end oC suekling

period..... ___•__. ___.... ________•__•___•_______.. __ ._.________doJlars__ 8.10 7.25 
Value per head at end of Sllckling pcriod __ ...... _____ •__ •______...do ___.j 40.51 I 30.82 
Value of wenned steer It·ss cost oC suppleml'ntal Cecd. ___ ..... _. __ .•do .. __ 2<J. 32 21. 72 

t 1 steer In lot 1 died nt tbe end of the third period. The record of this steer was eliminated except Cor 
the feed per 100 pounds oC grun and. cost of Ceed per 100 pounds of gain. 

, Approximlltely 22 percent: oC the a1Calfa fcd to lot 1 and 19.2 percent oC that Ced to lot 2 was given a.~ 
chopped hay in the grrun mixture. 

J Applies only to concentrates and bay and does not include a cbarge Cor milk. 
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The calves in lot 1, fed shelled com, cottonseed meal, and hay, 
gained 79.3 pounds, or approximately one-hliH pound per day, more 
than the calves in lot 2, fed shelled corn, molasses, cottonseed meal, 
and hay. Approximately 21.4 pounds more concentrates and 23.7 
pounds more hay were required to produce] 00 pounds of gain by the 
calves in lot 2 than by those in lot 1. The COEt of the feed for lot 1 
was $2.09 per head more than for lot 2 in spite of the fact that the 
molasses cost $5 per ton less than shcl1ed corn. The greater gains 
of the calves in lot 1 resulted in more efficient use of their feeds, and 
accordingly the cost of the feed per 100 pounds of gain was approxi
mately J!) cents less in lot 1 than in lot 2. 

Owing to their slightly higher condition, the calves in lot 1 at wenn
ing time were valued at 85 cents per 100 pounds higher than the 
calves in lot 2. The former were worth $9.69 more per head than the 
lat.ter, not only because of their greater weigbt, but also because of 
their higher sale value. The average value of the calves fed shelled 
corn and cottonseed meal, less the cost of supplemental feed, wl.1s 
$7.60 more than for those fed shelled COl'1l, molasses, and cottonseed 
meal. 

POSTWEANING PERIOD 

The resnlts of the postweuning period of the first experiment are 
summarized in table 3. 

TABIJE 3.-S1l1nmary of resul/s of the lJOs/weaning period, hi. the first experiment, 
extending from May 12 to Ocl. 27, 1f)S6 (168 days) 

-------------------:------,-----
Lot I, f(~d corn,' Lot 2. fed. corn,

Item cottnJlse.d molasses, 
· cottonseed 

men,I and IlnS I meal, and huy 

._---------------
Stccrs~ ___ ... ~-- ___ .. ~~ ... _. ~ .. ~ . ~ ___ .... ~ .. ____ ..... __ ._~ ___ ~_._ ~. __ ~ _. nuolber__ S 10 

492.2 425.1~~~:~~~~~ H~~iln~·~~i~i~tt~w::::===:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ =::: =:::::: ~}~~l:fo~~:: SOG. i 720.1A ,"eroge total gnin ..... ________________ • __ ... ______ . _______ . __ ..dQ ___ _ 314.4 301.0A "croge daily gaill _______ .. ____ . _______ •• ___ •• _____________ .. _..._do ___ _ 1.9 1.8Average dnily feed: 
Shelled corn __________ --- ____ •__________ .. _____ . __ __ _____ . ____do____ 10.2 
1>foln.~scs __ . _____ • _____ . _••• __ •___ __ __ ____ __ •__ __ ______ __ __ •.do. _______ .. __ __ 5.2 

5.2Cottonseed cake_ - ___ •______ .. ____ ..... _____ •__ . _________ •• __ •• do ___ _
Alfalfa hny. _______________ .• ______ •• _______ ... _______________do. __ _ 1.3 1.3 

3.3 3.2Feed consllllled per steer: 
SIll'lIed corn --- _____________ ... ____ •___ •_______ ... _________ ._do____ I, i14. 3 
lIfolnss(·s. .. __ • _____ .•• ___ .••. ___________________ •____________ do _______ . _______ ..•.• 866.0 

80(1.0Cottonseed eake __ • -. -... _______________________ ._. __ • ______ do. _._ 214.3 
2lti.5Alfalfa hill" .. -•••.• __ .... ____ ._. _____ ..... ___ • _______ ••••do.... 55.1.0 540.6Feed per 100 pounds of gnin: Shelled COrtl _______ •______• _____ • __ • ________________ •• __ • __ • ___ do____ 5.15.2 

}\[oln.~ses_ ... _______________•______ ••••• _____________________•_do _______________ . . __ 287.7 
287.7Cottonseed cak() ________..... _•.•.• _....... __ .. __________ ...__ do____ liS. 2 
 71. 9 
179.6Em~~~~~~~}ar!niils i~~~====:==::::-::: ::::::: :::::::::::=:=:::::::~lg: ::: I{¥: ~ 18.5Cost of fecd per 100 pounds of gnin ______ ...._...___ .... ___._...dollnr5__ 13. ali 11.46Cost of feed per stecc .... __ .. _...... _........... ___ ._ . _____ .... dollors__ 41.99 
 34.50

Value of steers pcr 100 pounds of weight nL beginning of posLwmning !
period _______.._________________ • ___ ._ ..._.........___.• __ ....<1ol1ars__ 8.10 , 


7.25
Vallie per head at heJ(innin~ of postwenning poriod .. _. _____ ...... do____ 39. Ri I 30.82
Vnlue per 100 pOllJl'ls of wright at ('lid of expcrirncnt ......___ •.•••do____ 9. i5( 9.25Gross value per hend at end of e'periment ' .. ______....... ________do____ H.62 
 03.53Steer and feed costs. _______.. _......__....________ ... __ ._ ... ____ •. c10__ ._ 81. SG 65.32
Loss PCI' steer..__ •__ ......... ---.--.....-... ----- .. -.---_..... _...do..__ i.24 I 
 1.79 

I Approximntely 38.7 percent of the nlfulln fed to Jot 1 and 40 percent of thllt fed to lot 2 was given as 
chopped hay in the gruin mixtnre. 

'Based on pounds of gain in w~i~ht from 100 pounds of digestible lIutrients consumed. Di~estibility
fnctors used were ns follows: Shelled corn, 80.0; molasses, 50.li; cottonseed menl, 73.1; and alfalfa IUlY, 51.1. 

'Loss 50 cents pcr 100 pounds of live weight for nll\rkctingcattll~ ill Kanslis City from Sni-a·Dnr Farms, 
a dfstnncll of about 25 miles. 'I'bis chnrge includes transportation, shrinkllge in tmnsit, commission charges, 
Bnd other terminal costs. 
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The differences in the average gain per head were 13.4 pounds in 
favor of the steers in lot 1. The amounts of feed consumed per 
steer were approximately the same ill both lots, but the steers in 
lot 1 required approximately 34 pounds less concentrates per 100 
pounds of ga,in. However, with shelled corn at $40 !tnd molasses at 
$22 per ton, the I1verngc feed cost for lot 2 was $] .90 less pOI' 100 
pounds of gain and $7.49 less pel' steer than for lot 1. 

The appraised market value at the end of the experiment wus, 50 
cents 1>er 100 pounds higher for the lot 1 steers. The mnrgin, or 
d~fference between the iniLinl and final value per 100 pounds, was 
$1.65 for lot 1 and $2 for lot 2. 'rhe avemge value per hClld, after 
deducting mn.rketing expenses, was $11.09 f..rrcater for tIl(' steers in 
lot 1. This was due chiefly to their greater \Vl'ight and higher value 
per 100 pounds of weight at the end of the ('xjlC'riment. An unfavor
able fmal market in reIfLtion to feed costs during til(' senson, together 
with a narrow margin between feeder and slaughter vlllues, was 
chiefly responsible for tbe fnilurc of tbe animals to show a profit 
during the postwel1ning period. 

SECOND EXl'EltDIENT (1936-37) 

SUCKLfNG PERIOD 

The results of the sueklillg period of th(' s{'('ond experiment are 
summarized in table 4. 

T ..UIl,E 4.-151I1/I.1I1ar1/ oj resulls oj lhr suckz.ill(l period, in ihe SI'cond experiment, 
exlending'/rawNolJ. 24, 1{)36, to May 11, 1937 (168 days) 

-----------~"--- -- , 
Lot 2. r,,'d corn, 

Jtem I
I 

L~.illi~~)I~!t~~~rn, moIIlSSf'S, 
I • cottonseed 

____________ ~_ ~_~~____ l~lrJllr I:~~':~ ~~~~~ 
Steel'S•.••••• _•.•••.•.•__ •____••_.. .ntllllbcr. I 10 10 
Average IniUnh,:,·ight.._... .... . .. pOllnds..1 175.2 174..11verngcfTI WC!!dlt........ '. .. .... '1""1 ~~~.~ ~g:g 
.A,~:~~~~~ d~/ty~J!~{:l.~:::::~:~ ::~::~: ~: ~ ~=~: :~:::: ~ =~: ::::=::: ~: .. _~. ~Ig::::l ''2~ 3 2.2 
Average dllily feed: I 6.0 

~l~!!~~c~orn:::::::: :::.-::::::::::::::--:::::::::::::::::::::: ·~l~::::!... ~~ 
Cottonseed cllke._ ••. _•••••••....•• _._ •..•.• _.. .•.. do •• j 0.7 0.7 
Alflllfn hay...••••••• _••_._._•.•..•_. ___ •• _ do .. ' 1.3 1. 4 

ltecn consumed per steer: 1 
Shelled corn .._•• __ ._••••__ , ............._._ ••.•... _. do .. .. 1,002.5 445.7 

Jltolnsscs.•..... ,......_........... _.. , __ ... __ . __.•• _.... do ..•. \i'._ 445.7 

Cottonseed cnke .•••• _.................. _ ... do _. 125.3 111.4 

Alfnlfr. hayl .... _....... _.. ,. . ..•..... . do .. . 217.6 242.4 


Feed pl~r IOU potlnds of guin:
Shelled corn.........._..... __ ......._.... ..... .do ... . 261.2 120.3 

Molllsses._ ...• _.' ........... ., •..•.•. ___ ..... _ . ,.do ...• ' ••• _. 120.3 

Cottonseed onl:e ••• _••••_____ .....• _.... do ._ 32.6 30.1 
Alfnlfll hllY _.• '... __ •• ....... •. ....•... ...... .. tlo .•• 56.7 65.4 


Cost of feed per 100 pounds or gain.•_•••••••._.................dollars •. 6.76 .5.21 

Cost affect! Iler stc~r '. . ..• •..• .,. _••__ ...... ••• ., _.. _.•.••••••do .. _ 25.9·1 19.32 

Am:~I:~g;loJ~~~'.c..~:. s~~~':~.~l~~.!~~.!~~Un~l~~~.'v~ig!~:.~t _~I:d _o~l~ll~~.. 10.50 9.75 
VlIllle per helld nt end of suckling perill(!. _.... , '" ••••.•... , . do •••_ 58.70 53.14 
VUlllO of wCltlled steer Icss cost of supplemcntal feetl: _._ ..... ,' •. do.••• 32.76 33.82 

'Approxlmlltely 5T.6 perrellt or the IIlflllfll fed to lot 1 nnd 46 percent of thnt fed to lot 2 WIL~ g!"en as 
chopped bay in the gnlin mixture. 

I Seo footnote 3, tallle:./. 

Both groups of calves l1vailable for tbe second experiment were 
approximately 30 peunds· heavier in initial weights than were the 
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calves used in the first experiment. The calves in lot 1; which received 
corn as the sole carbohydrate in the ration, gained but 13 pounds 
more than the calves in lot 2, which received the corn-molasses mixture. 
Lot 1 consumed 125 pounds more concentrate per head tllun did lot 2. 
With shelled corn at $42.86 and molasses at $24 a ton, the saving on 
the cost of feed per head was $6.62 for lot 2. 

The average final value per hundredweight was $0.75 higher for 
lot 1, which resulted in $5.56 higher value per head at weaning time. 
The ralue per steer less cost of supplemental feed was slightly in favor 
of lot 2. 

POSTWEANING PERIOD 

Results of the postweaning period of the second experiment are 
summarized in table 5. 

TA1lLE 5.-S1l1nmary of results of the postweaning period, in the second experiment, 
extending from }.fay 11 to Oct. 26, 1937 (168 days) 

Lot 1 ted corn, Lot 2, ted corn, 
Item cottonseed c~t~~~~~~d ~ 

meal, and hay meal, and bay 

8Ieers...... . .• . . • ____________________ •______________________.llUmber__ 10 10Average Ini tial wei gh t _________________________________•________pounds__ 559.0 M5.0Average final wcighL _________________________ • __ •_______ •____ ••••do .• __ 843.5 781. 7 
284.5 2367 

1.7 1.4:1~~::::~~ ~o~~~ t~l~::=====:======================:::==::=:::==::===~g::=:
A vernge daily feed: Shelled corn.________•_______________________________________ ..do._ __ 10.6 5.3J.folasses___________________________ •_________ •--_____ --____ •.•d0 •• _ - _ ..______ - __ •••• 5.3Cottonseed cake__. _________________ • __ •• ____ • ___________ •••• _.do •• _. I. 3 1.3Alfalfa 1':lY__ ._•• __•• _________________________ •_____________"do____ 2.8 2.8 
Feed consumed per steer: 

898.4~~~I~~e~~~::==::::: :::::=:::::::====:=:=:::::::::=:::::::::::3g:::: ________ :, ~~: =_ 898.4
Cottonseed cake••.•...•.••••______• __• ___ •••_. __________ ._ ...do____ 220.0 224.6Alfalfa hay .______ ..•... __ ••___________________________________do____ 472.9 476.9 

}'eed per 100 pounds of gain: Shelled corn •••• _•.• ,_ .. __ •____________________________________do____ 624.3 379.51\folasscs__ •• ____ •• _.,. __ •_____________________________________do___ - ________________ 
379.5Cottonseed eake.....___________________________________•• __ •••do____ 78.0 94.9 
201.1Em~~~~~~}a~:iis i:_:~:::=::=:::::=::::=:::::=::::::::::::::::::: ::lg:=:= I~: ~ 14.4

Cost of feecl per 100 pounds of gain. ________•_________ • _____ •__ .. dollnrs__ 15.51 15.44
Cost of feed per steer._ ••..••• __________________________ ••••• _._ •.do____ 44.14 36.54 
Vnluc of steers per 100 pounds of weigh tst beginning of postweaning perlod.___ • _•• " '" ____ .,._•. _________________ •__ •___________ ._ dollars __ 10.50 9.75. 
Valu6 per head at beginnin!( of post wcaning p~riod------------.--do---- 58.70 53.14
Value per 100 IlOunds of wCl(:bt nt ent! of cxpenment_______________do____ 15.50 13.50Gross \'alue per heat! 3 at end of experiment. ______________________do_.__ 126.53 101.62Steer null fecd costs ______ •___ • _•• __ •• _._. ________________ •_______ .do___ _ 102.84 89.68Profit per stecr__ • _. ______ ••• _. _____ •___••________________________ .do___ _ 23.09 11.95 

I Approximately 47 pe.rcent of tbe nlfalfa fed to lot 1 and 47 percent of tbat fed to lot 2 was given as 
chopped hay. 

• See footnote 2, table 3. 
o See footnote 3, table 3. 

The re,sults in, general are similaT to thos~ obtained during the 
postwearung perIOd of the precedlllg experunent. The steers in 
lot 1 gained, on the average, about 48 pounds more than those in 
lot .2, although the latter consunled slightly more feed per head. 

The shelled corn cost. approximately $19 more per ton than the 
molasses, which resulted in a saving per head of $7.60 in favor of 
lot 2. The cost of feed per 100 pounds of gain was slightly in favor 
of lot 2, but the lot 1 steers were slightly more efficient. 

The final slaughter value at the end of the experiment was $2 per 
hundredweight higher for lot 1 than for lot 2. The margin for post

http:p~riod------------.--do----58.70
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weaning feeding was $1.75 in favor of lot 1. This reflects a relatively. 
improved condition of lot 1 over lot 2 during the postweaning period. 
The steers in lot 1 were worth, on the average, $24.91 more per head 
than those in lot 2 and yielded $11.75 more profit. 

AVERAGE RESULTS 

SUCKLING PERIOD 

The average results of the suckling periods of both e:l>."pBriments 
are summarized in table 6. The average weights of the steers at 
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FIGURE I.-Average live weights of the steers, at 28-day intervals, for the suckling 

and postweaning periods. 

28-day intervals for the suckling period, us well us the posiwcaning 
period, are sho"lD. in figure 1. 

The calves in lot 1, which received no molusses, gained a total of 
47 pounds per head, or 0.3 pound per day, more than those in lot 2, 
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which were fed the corn-molasses mbcture. The former lot consumed 
0.8 pound more concentrates per day than the latter. The amount 
of concentrates required to produce 100 pounds of gain was the same 
for both lots. The cost of feed per 100 pounds of gain was $0.67 
higher for the steers in lot 1, I1nd the cost per head was $4.35 higher. 
The averaae appraised value at weaning time was $0.80 per hundred
weight and $7.62 per head higher for the calves in lot 1 than for those 
in lot 2. The former had $3.27 more value less cost of supplemental 
ieed thtl-ll the latter. 

TABLE 6.-Bwnmary of results of the suckling 1)eriods of the fd experiments 

Lot I, led corn, Lot 2, led corn, 
Item cottonseed molasses, 

meal and 1,.IY cottonseed 
, 'meal, and hay 

---------. ·,···,-,---------1-···-,---1----
'1tcers.. ............................. .. ......... ,.' .number. 19 20 
Av,'ragcinitial weight pounds" 159.3 160.2co ................................. 


Average finnl wd~hL . '''' , ... " ......... "do.. .. 531. 1 485.0 

Average totnl gnln,.. . ...... ,,' , , .......do.... 3i1. 8 324.7
o., ......... ..... 


.'-wrngc dnily gnln .. " """'" '"'' .................do••• 2.2 1.9 

A vcrage dllily Iced: 


Shelled corn ....... , ... , ........... , .........................do ••• , 4.9 2.1 

1I10lnsses........ , •.. , •• , ......................................do ••• , ................ 2.1 

Cottonseed cnke ...... , ...................""'" ..............do.... .6 .5 

AHuHu lIay__..................................................do... 1.6 1.7


Ft.'C'd consumed per steer: 
Shelled corn ............................................... __ ••do.... 818.9 353.6 

lIfolasscs......_...............................................do..................., 353.6 

Cnttonseed cllkn............................... __ ..............do... 102.4 88.4 

Airaltu hay 1....................._ ....................__.......do.... 272. U 282.8 


Feed per 100 pounds 01 gain: 

SI1l'lled corn ...._..............................................do... 217.7 108.9 

Molasses.......................____...........................do.. " ........__...... 108:9 

Cottonseed cake ........................................... __ ..do.... 27.2 27.2 

Alfalfa hay................................................ , ...do.... ;3,3 Si.1 


Cost 01 feed per 100 pounds 01 gain..............................dollars.. 4.91 4.24 
Cost 01 leed PI" str.er ' ........... __...............................do•• __ 18.56 14. 21 
.~ pprlliscd vnlue f I steers per 100 pOllnds 01 w,~ight at end 01 Slick· I

ling period ....................................... ,.............do. . 9.30 8.50

Valufl per head at end 01 slIckling perlod ..........................do... , 49.60 41.98 

Value 01 weaned steer less cost 01 supplemental leod ...............do.... :1l.04 27.77 


I Approximately 3i.l p"re"nl 01 th,! IIltllllll fed to lot I nnd an.i percent 01 that led to lot 2 was given as 
choPIJtlci hny in thtl g-rnin mixture. 

J Bee lootnote 3, tlllll(' 2. 

POST WEANING PERIOD 

The average results of the postweaning periods of both experiments 
are summarized in table 7. 

In 168 days of dry-lot feeding following weiwing, the steers in lot 1 
outgained those in lot 2 by 28.9 pounds. The amount of feed con
sumed pel' steer was approximately the same for both lots. The 
amount of concentrates required per 100 pounds of gain was 77.6 
pounds less in lot 1 thau in lot 2, whereas the cost of feed per 100 
pounds of gain was $0.98 less in'lot 2. The feed cost per head was 
$7.54 less in lot 2. The average mnrket value per 100 pounds 1)f 
weight and per steer were $1.25 and $18 higher, respectively, for lot 
1 than for lot 2. 
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TABLE 7.-Smnmarll of results of the postweaning periods of the :3 experiments 

Lot I, fed corn, T.at 2. fed corn, 
Item cottonseed molnsscs. col· 

ml'al, nnd hay tonsoed nwal. 
and hay 

Steers. ___._•.•••••••••••••_____ .•. _•... "'. _'._ ...... _•••••••... number , 18 20 
Avcrogo initial weirht .. _••___ '._••_.' ••• _....... _••••••••••• ,.pounds • 529.3 485.0 
Average /Jnnl weight••••••___................_••••••_••• _.......do•. _. B2i. I 75a.U 
A veroge total gain •.••_. __._•..••• _•• _.............__••••.••••••• ' do.. .. 297.8 268.9 
Averngc daily g-nin ........_~ ___.... _........ _... _......... ~ ~ .. ~ .. _~'" __ ... _.. _". ____ ..._~.do~" __ 1.8 1.6 
A veroge doily feed: 

Shelled COrIL.. ' .. ,. _••• _................__ •• _••••••_. __ ••_•••do•.•• 10.4 0.2 

Molnss,'s •• _......... _•••••• _•••••••••.• _.........__•.__._•••. 310., ••• _. __ 5.2 

Cottonseed cak" _.• __••••••••••••••••••••••_.••. __••.__._•.•do_ .•_ 1.3,
Alfulfll hay, ••.••••••••••___ ._._•••_•••••••••••_.••_••._._••••tlo.. '. 3.0 

Feed cOIlsum(~d prr SlC11r; 
Sh~\led t'Orn, .........._••••_._ •••••__ •____ ..... _••••••• __ .' do.... 1,748.7 882.2 
Molnsscs .• " ... ___....__._••__•••____........ _..._•••_...... do•..• _.' ........_. 882.2 
Cottonseed cllke • _" •••••••••••••• ____•••. __ •••••••••••.•• ' do. _.. . 218.6 220.6 
Alfalfa hoy', '. " .............__ ........................ ,. do. _.. 50s. 9 508.4 

Feed per 100 p(\untls (\f gnill: 
811(>\1011 corn., ....... , •• " ••",.,.,••• , •• , .• __ ••••••••• _., __ , do.•• _ 5Si.2 32S.1 

~CrOtltllS-'CS. 'I" k ...............................--....... '1°.. 328.1 

a onseC(. ell'e ............................. (0•••• 82.0 
Alfnlfn hoy ... _ , . . ......................... _•. _.. _..do.... liO.9 180.1 


};mciellCY o{guins 2.... _ .. ' ' •.• _...............................do.... 1(l.3 16.5 

Cost of feed (ll'r toO pOllnds of gnin ..........._............... '. dollnrs., 14.·1:1 13.45 

CosLoffecupcrhcnd. , __ ... __ ...... _... _.......... __ ....... do __ • 43.00 35.52 

Vnluo of steers pcr ]00 pounds of weight nt beginning 01 post,wenllln~ 


period ••••_.•_•••'." •••"'._•. ' ••• ' •• __••••• _..•_••••••• _••••dollnrs. 9.30 8..~0 
V'I!UO pcr hend Ilt bc{:inll(n~ of postwconing period. :_••_••••••••••<10. __ • 49.28 41. US 
Vulue per 100 pouuds of Wl~l~hf, nt cnd of ('xpl'rlment•• _•.•_••___••do •••• l2. H2 11.38 
Gross \'l\lno pl'r 1"'lId nt cnt! ofcxlwrimcnt'••••••.• _•••.•_.____._.do•.•• lOll. 57 82.58 
Steer lind feed costs............... __ ............_••••••••••_.......do•..• 92.35 7i.50 
ProUt pcr steer...............................__.............. _ ,_ do•••• S.22 5.08 

........... 7'3-.'4" 


I Appro~ll1lutcly 42.lIii percent of tho IIUI\Ifl\ fed to lot land 43.:;0 percent, of thl\t fed to lot 2 wns giYen 
as chopped hay. 

2 SCl'! rootnotc 2. lnhl~ 3 • 
• Sec footnote 3, table 3. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Experiments were carried on ill 1935-36 and 1936-37 at Sni-A-Bar 
Farms, Grain Valley, :Mo., to compare, for fattl' ..ning purposes, shelled 
corn and a mixtm'e of shelled corn and blackstrap molasses, for calves 
before and after weaning. In addition to the feeds compared, cotton
seed meal and alfalfa hay were fed. High-grade Shorthorn steers 2 to 
3 months of age were used. The calves were put in dry lot and were 
nUl'sed and fed twice daily for a period of 168 days. The cows were 
kept on bluegrass pasture and were given other feeds dUl'ing the winter 
nUl'sing period. After weaning in the spring, the calves were con
tinued in dry lot on the same feeds f01: an additional 168 days of full 
feeding and marketed in the fall. 

In the suckling experiments, fall calves averaging 160.2 pounds in 
weight demonstrated their ability to handle satisfactorily a mixture of 
equal parts of shelled corn and cane molasses. The calves fed shelled 
COIn and no molasses, however, consumed more feed per head, gained 
an average of 47.1 pounds more pel' head, were in higher condition, 
were valued $0.80 per 100 pounds higher, and had a greater value 
less cost of supplemental feed than the calves receiving the cbrn
molasses niL"ture. 

In the two postweaning experiments of 168 days immediately fol
lowing weaning, the steers fed no molasses gained 28.9 pounds more 
pel' head, were 73.2 pounds heavier at the end of the experiment, 
required 77.6 pounds less concentrates per 100 pounds of gain, were 
in higher condition, and were appraised at $1.25 more per 100 pounds 
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of weight than the steers receiving the corn-molasses mixture. The 
latter made their gains at a feed cost of $7.54 less per head and $0.98 
less per 100 pounds of gain. However, the lower fecd cost resulting 
when one-huH of the corn was l'cplu,ced with molasses did not offset 
the lower su1c value of these steers ns the cattle fed no molnsscs made 
$3.14 greater profit per head. 

After the combincd feed costs of the suclding flJ1d the postwenning 
periods were deducted from thc fillfLl mfLl·ket value of the cattlc, the 
I·cturns per steel' in the first experiment Were $21.44 fo1' lot 1 and 
$19.93 fo1' lot 2, and in the seeond experiment $56.45 for lot 1 and 
$45.76 for lot 2. For the 2-yen:r avemge the returns were $38.95 for 
lot 1 aud $32.85 for Jot 2. 
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